Relationship between energetic, ionic, and functional status in the perfused rat heart following thermal injury: a 31P and 23Na NMR study.
To test the hypothesis that energy deficits and intracellular ion derangements may be the cellular basis for intrinsic myocardial dysfunction in rats after burn trauma, we examined ATP metabolism, intracellular pH, sodium, and mechanical performance simultaneously in perfused beating hearts from sham burn or burned rats (43% TBSA, 3 degrees scald burn, resuscitated for 24 hr with lactated Ringer's solution, Parkland formula). Intracellular calcium was also measured in myocytes harvested from parallel groups of sham burn and burn resuscitated rats. Burn trauma caused a 46% decrease in left ventricular developed pressure, a 69% decrease in +dP/dtmax, and a 72% decrease in -dP/dtmax. Intracellular to external standard sodium ratio increased (+58%) from 0.318 +/- 0.027 to 0.500 +/- 0.048 (P < 0.05), and intracellular calcium increased (+67%) from 206 +/- 13 to 445 +/- 37 nM (P < 0.01). Burn hearts exhibited decreased functional response to isoproterenol challenge compared to sham burn controls, but energy metabolism was similar in all hearts, regardless of burn injury. Our data suggest that burn trauma alters intracellular cardiomyocyte calcium and sodium homeostasis, and ionic derangements are not related to either altered intracellular pH or high energy phosphate deficits.